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THE PARK RANGER

His Work In Guarding Uncle

Sam's National Reservations.

HE MUST BE A CLEVER SCOUT.

bo
as

lo

scrutiny
olllcer In

Th. ,d,n Who Ma.ter of Wood- - Xcr.ft and Vor.ed In Al the Art. of
nd ltnlnnC ,t j, of tho

Cunnlnn and Caution, Is the Model .. thnt tholr fnctil- -

Ho'li'flupposed Imitate. tps ot bo cultivated to the

'To bo able to tho best scrv extreme limit These must ice.

bo nnncd, mounted cloth- -

wJtJn ti nr)c Wc w, not
Dd. feel thnt hli wenpous nro

forco educated
Bupcrlor to thoso In tho of nny lwH hnt nnve indicated unless we

outlaw to ho may be opposed. nl) m,nc work and In-

ula must bo swifter and his ntnictlon. be Vo coinpro-rlothln- ir

ndoutiuto lo protect 1dm nor too painstaking."
against tlio rigors of the climate of
Ms locality."

Thus .polo Colonel L. M. Droit, U.

8," A., superintendent of the Yellow
Htono at n national parks confonnicc.
Colonel Urctt ono of tho most ex-

perienced Indian lighters In tho na-

tional service.
"A park about to start on Ids

journqy In addition to Ids' nrms, horso
nnd equipment, should huvo a plcco of
canvas with which ho can make it can-vb- h

shelter cffcctlvo against nny

Tvcather, rntlons ample for tho Jour-ndy- ,

cooking utensils,
map of his park and contiguous terri-

tory, compass, notebook and ax,

llrst aid packet and
'M soon us he leaves (ho ranger stilt-Ho- n

ho becomes a scout who must
nnd energy against those

whoso "llfo is spent In the open

tho wild animals and who have taken
from tlieeo nnltnals those character- -

tMAt we know aro possessed uy

tho fox, tho coyote, tho timber wolf

nnd ,tho mountain lion. Ho who rides

the trail In a perfunctory nnd aimless
Is but u Joko to hucIi men.

To copo with such pcoplo ho must
lonm-fro- tho Indian, who nralls htm-nc- lf

of every elgn and Indication that
naturo or wild llfo enn give. Tho In-

dian never pluccs himself upon tho sky
lino until hu Is thoroughly Rntlsfled that
there Is nothing within tho rango of

to detect him. Ho will lie some-tlirie- s

for an hour with IiIb head against
a lnisli, lleldglassca to his eyes, and
ucah tho country, nnd then again scan

any Bign of human life or for
nny moromunt. unions tho wild onlmitts

( which, Indicates the (Stronger In their

"Tho scout iIoch not remain on tho
trail that has, tyfli beaten by somebody
clso-- hls cnuihy would not be there
but he Is taking advantage of overy

of tho ground, of swale nnd
the coulees, the branches of trees
thu Htream nnd tho shady aide
of.everv rltlirn. observing carefully for
Indications of trails, fresit signs of
horso or any Imprint of the foot. Ills
eye nniHt bo so trained that oven tho
bending of tho grasi would tell him
Btory arouso his ausplclon.

L'Ho should nuvor build tiro by day-
light lit "tho country whero lie has rea-

son to bellevo tho enemy may bo lurk-
ing. At night, In somd or in
sonio Hheltercd spot where tho Mum
cttn.lio seen butn fow feet, ho can build
his Binall flro and cook his food or tho
evening and tho next day. It Is well
for liltu havo enough food cooked
ahead so that ho can remain on tho
trail or In. pursuit of an enemy for for- -

without having to stop
to cook.

"In his momenta of leisure when
resting ho should mako careful notes
of all that ho sees and anything out
of tho ordinary that ho cannot under-

stand should bo carefully described so
that ho may present this to his supe-

rior utllcer on his return for Interpreta-
tion. When ho Is called to points re-

mote from his usual patrol route he
should Indlcato such u Journey on his
map by uso of his compass. IIo should
bo careful to note tho condition of the
lUllnuds and whenever possible to
couiit thoso of tho different species for

Jtiforntythni of himdminrtera.
"Any Indication of kleKui'st among

fhe'nnlniMis H the gronte.it Impor- -

tniico nna should reported nt once,
because epidemics nro utmost frc
quont nmoiiK nutmnlH us among hu-inn- ii

beings. Interference In any way,
shape, or manner with the natural
formntlonn should bo reported. Dead
(lull on the. surface of the water a
dangerous symptom and would Indi-

cate fishing by use of explosives, nnd
generally speaking any Indication that

or any of her creatures has
been disturbed should be given the
closest nnd reported to the

charge.
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Ho Hob Ono, Too.
"What do you think? Her husband

has a valet to wait on him hand and
footl"

"That's nothing. So has mlno."
"I didn't know that"
"no's had ono ever slnco we've been

married, and I'm It" -- Detroit free
Press.

A bad beginning, may bo retrieved
and n good ending achieved. So be-

ginning, uo cndlngl

Lottos From Consumption.
Tho economic loss duo to tubercu-

losis la stupendous. Somo years ago I

mado a careful cstlmato and was
to nnd thut counting the

enmities lost tho cost of. medical m
frndntico nnd nursing, speclul fowls,
i..tii..ttnnni mm nticl. nbovd alt. tho..- - - . I

capitalized valuo on
their tuberculosis

toUU annual qHE
cost In country alone from tuber
culosis is over a billion of dollars. This
Is merely the cold cnslt cost nnd takes
no nccount of course, of Bcutlmentnl
or losses from the death of
loved ones. Health.

Crabs In Conflict.
Tlio most savngo specimen of tho

crab species Is found in Japan. As
soon 03 ho spies nnothcr of his kind
ho scrapes his claws together in rage,
challenging him to combat. Not a mo-

ment wasted in preliminaries. The
sand tho

aa..tllother imncr funy
fiuo strptciies mirrors,
the throes ucuiu, sim
blng his claws in dc.flauco'ot tho

Hard to Boar.
do Stylo (fond of novels) Did

you do as directed, nnd tell eveiy-bod- y

called that was engaged?
Domestic No ono caned, mum.
"WJiatt .Nof oner'
"Not Houi."
".Mercyl Such heartless neglect is

outrageous!" New York Weekly.
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really inovo out of tho younger Bet"
IulHVlllo Courler-Journn- i

Certainly Wat.
Her eyes were not exactly straight,

and some ono commented upon It nnd
asked Smith If ho hnd noticed It

"Noticed It. man?" ho replied. "Why,
sho Is crossoyed that recently when
I Bat noxt to her dinner she ate
off my plate!" Exchange.

Bamboo Tree.
bamboo not blossom

until Its thirtieth year, when It pro
seed profusely nnd then dies.

famine was prevented In India 181U

by the midden flowering of tho trees,
when peoplo gathered tho Heed

for food.

Tho path of success In IiiisIucsh Is In-

variably' the path of common hcnsc.-rUim- uel

Smiles,

1 r
ClitUtiiias Miles that wty SHOP IJAIII.V.

off buying until tlio last uiliiuto. Marly tbooslng is

tho best choosing. IM tlti'M prices help

you In your nolectlons. There are ipany nioro at
uur

FREE, WITH EVER 25-CEN- T PURCHASE OVER ON

SATURDAY ONLY, A LARGE BAG OF FRESH FRENCH

MIXED CANDY.

$2.50 to $3.00 all-lin- en White Table Cloth Tl QC
patterns, beautiful designs, 2 to 2

f ntoRt Whitft Rmhrnirlfired Voile Waists, choice (fcl 9
1 patterns, all sizes, $2.00 $2.50, now .P1

Ladies' Kid Gloves in tans, white and black, all $1 Ejn
special price, pair, $1.75 and pjy

Men's and Ladies' Holiday Umbrellas, best of materials.
We have them at all prices from $1 AH
$5.00 down to pi.uv

linen plain mid figured toweling suitable for

ilivssi'i' covers, guest (mwls, table inuperh, etc.,
also a liii'Ke iissortmcnt of ait Jincns, rr.lved-- .

The Fair

CULTIVATE JUDGMENT.

Its Potsetslon U What Makes a Man
Succotsful In BualnoBt.

was one of the Intellectual Bhocks

of my young manhood to discover that
an nnulytlcnl chemist could often got
only $50 month. had long looked
with nwo upon tho nccurato percent-

ages nnd detailed reports of tho ann-lvtlc- al

chemist This water contains
2.UI1 grains of such nnd bucii suo-stan-

per gallon. I wondered nt tho
marvelous 'man who could get out such
no results, and to learn that ho at
times getB but 550 month was
shock.

explanation Is this. Tho chem-

ical analysis of ordinary speclmons is
technical process of perfectly dcflnlto
character. If a work Is dollnlto nnd
therefore cnpablo of being reduced to
clear cut Instructions tho pay that It
commands not likely to bo high, oven
though tho work Is complicated.

It requires memory and painstak-
ing obedience to instructions. Many
norsmiH havo theso qualities. Tho
scarco attribute Is Judgment, that In-

definable quality capable of meeting
now situation and handling It with
common sense or gumption, to put in

homely term.
Judgment is Indefinite. Wo cnunot

lay out Instnictlous In ndvanco to tell
tho manager how to meet situations.
To buy good raw material ho must
learn to know tho raw materials, and
many of the testa ho nppllcn aro too
flno for words to reduce to Instructions.
Ho must decide for Indefinite reasons
that now Is good to enlarge or
retrench; that hero Is place to
open up business; that now good

tlmo to buy or to run low on biock;
that this man needs to bo hired; that
thli man needs to bo tired.

It is in tho making of decisions that
successful management lies. most
of theso decisions, nro beyond rule.
They aro indefinite. They nro juug

JIIDL4fcl,frv...
of tho lives cut nicnr.-ifinginc- cring

nrimo (for kills nt
thirty or thlrty-flve- ), tho Wa SYMPATHETIC.
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But Her Attempt to Do Chatty Drouoht
an Embarrnttlnfl Moment.

This Is an from a letter writ-

ten by woman who Is willing to ulmro

a good Joke, oven If tho laugh is nt her
own expenso:

"It WflH a damp, windy day tho sort
of day that turns straight straggly
blond hair llko mluo Into a mass of
strings nnd ends that stick out nbout
tho faco and neclc with frightful effect
I wuR downtown on n shopping expedi
tion that was exceptionally trying, nnd

flics its witnlow push each j .ncw i looked so bad that I care--
lll.til.- - lit Inutaim iiuiuilt, uum m ii avowed an cuancu m k"'"1-- ,,iv

of them nimncir out in for was Buro count not, nu

I
who

Sho

so
at
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In

00.000

It

is

And

extract

I

der tho clrcuutstnnces, Improve1 my ap-

pearance much. Ilccklessly I entered
tearoom with friend whom hnp-lcnc- d

to meet
"As placed my shopping bag on tho

floor near tho tablu at which wo were
to sit. another bag, exnetly llko my
own. was put besldo It. Quito naturally
my ghinco followed tho hand and ann
up to tho faco of my neighbor, nnd as I

met her ook I said to myself, 'Sho has
hair Just llko mlno sticking out In

direction nnd sho looks oveu
..i- - i.tu worso man xuiuki

heart out her-- forty-live old my"Well, I am years
in ii Krvm. io v.i.....,m

a

does

duces A

Don't put

hvK
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a

a
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every

shall get our shopping bags mixed!'
"Tho moment tho words were out or

my mouth I wished very earnestly that
tho tloor would mercifully open nnd let
tno through. It did not require tho sub-

dued snicker from tho nearby tables to
awaken mo to tho realization that I

had been addressing tho Imago of my-

self In tho mirror of which tho entire
sldo of tho shop was formed. Do you
get tho picture?" Vouth'a Companion.

A Natural Inquiry.
Helen was a very Inquisitive child

who greatly annoyed hor fnthcr each
evening with endless questions wlillo
he tried to read tho newspaper. Ono

evening, among other things, sho
"Papa, what do you do at tho

storo all day V"

Exasperated at hor persistence bo
briefly, "Oh, nothing!"

Helen was silent a moment, and then
asued, "Hut how do you know whon
you nro dono?" Harper's Mugazluo,

How Do You Make a ClreloT
Tho Intelligence of people may bo

gauged by asking them to mnko a
circle on paper with n pencil nud not
ing In which dlrectlou tho hand is

'
moved. Tho good student In a math-- J

ematlcal class draws circles from left
to right. Tho inferiority of tho softer
sex as well as tho male dunces Is

shown by their drawing from right to
I left. Asylum patients do the biihic ,

, London Kaiully Doctor.

Had Followed Dlroctlon.
'Now," said tho nervous old lady to

, the druggist, "nro you suro you havo
I that medlclno mixed right?"
I "No, ma'am,' said tho conscientious
apothecary. "1 wouldn't go us far ns

! that, but I've mixed It tho way tho
' doctor ordered It." Chicago News.

Snubbed.
' "Yes; wo pay spot cash for every-
thing."

"Ah, I often speak to my husband
nbout tho tlmo when wo had tol"
Puck.

A Long sidewalk.
Tho annual product of bricks in tho

' United States is 15.000,000,000. This
'

Is enough to lay a flvo. foot sldowulk
' eight times around tho world. o

Good Reason.
"Wbv live In tho past? Why not for-

get it?"
"Tho bill collectors won't let mo."

I.onlsvlllo Courler-Journu- l.
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ews of World's Greatest

SWISS INDUSTRIES
NEEDING MATERIAL

Lade of Coal front (Jerin"y H

Canoed Some Factories to
Close noun

(Br AmocUlfJ TrfM t Com Ilr Tlmm.l'

BASLE, Switzerland, Dec. 10.
Swiss Industries "avo t" grnpplo

with Increased difficulties arising

for tho most part from the want of

raw material and the cessation of

coal imports from Germany.
In northern and eastern Switzer-

land a nunibor of works, notably
weaving sheds, nro Idle In spite of

ample orders. On tho otnor uanii

tho St. Gall laco Industry, tho larg-

est and most Important of Us kind,
Is doing very well.

Over fifty SwIbs manufacturing
flmiB rocelvo no coal from Germany,
that country having put them on her
black, list becauso of real or lm-Ina- ry

dollvory of war matorlal to
her enemies. It was hoped that the
SwIbb Import Trust's operations
would dcmlnlsh tho general anxloty
with which tho winter Is looked for-

ward to, hut peoplo aro disappointed
with tholr progress, though every-

thing Ib being dono to put tho Trust
oft n practical basis. In any caso

It cannot bo oxpoctcd to work on

business lines for several weeks yet
nnd' oven then Is not likely to ovor-com- o

all difficulties.

FRENCH THINK
FORD ADVERTISING

Dcslro for Publicity mill Open Itoad
to Money Making Keen

Uelilml Pilgrimage

tlljr Auocltteil Tint to Coot nr Timed.

PARIS, Dec. 10. Henry Ford's
poaco mission Is lnughtcd to scorn
hero In both official nnd unofficial
quarters, where it is regarded as tho
moso ridiculous episode of the war.

Tho Government Ib adhering to a
policy of poaco after victory, which
means aftor tho oxpulslon of tho

iGormans from French boII, Including
Alsaco Lorraine. It utterly disre-

gards tho Ford expedition and Is not
In tlio least likely to move trlinnd to

'further It.
Huron d'Estornclles do Constant,

Yves Guyot, Jean Flnot and other
prominent mon rofusod to bo quoted
ou what tnoy ucscnueu a niupiu
farce, though all agreed with tho

loading export on foreign affairs. Al-

fred Fltxmaurlco, who writes tn tho
"Figaro" to-da-

" Ford will never reach our
'trenches. If ho did hla recoptlon by
our Boldlora would lack amenity.

" Beneath tlio wholo affair is tho
'desire of tho money-mak- er for no
toriety nnd more business. Find-

ing tho salo of his automobiles de-

clining, Ford plana to transform his
plant so as to mako agricultural im-

plements. Peaco is indispensable
for tlio 'success of such a business, so
Ford wants to mako peaco himself."

ENGLAND'S WAR COSTS

ENORMOUS AMOUNT

Half IJrltlHli Population Now Killing-o- d

MnkliiK Munitions for
Soldiers on Lino

II 7 AitocUlM I'rc la Coot Hay Time.

OTTAWA, Out., Dec. 10. Hnlf
tho population of England is engag-

ed In producing war munitions to aid
tho 3,000,000 men in tho fighting
lines In a war which Is costing Great
Urltain 11,000,000 an hour, tho Hon.
H. H. Urand, financial agent of Da-

vid Lloyd Georgo, minister of mu-

nitions, told buslnoss men at a lun-

cheon hero today. Thoso preBont In-

cluded tho Duko of Connaught, Sir
'Robert llordon and Sir Wilfrid Laur- -

ler.
' National economy will win tho
war, tho speaker Bald, and ho urgod
Canadians to practlco rigid economy
in order to provide aid to Great
Hrltaln, Ho oxpressed appreciation
ot Canada's decision to mako finan-
cial advances to England and prom-

ised that all such loans would bo
repaid.

UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Subject of Oregon Institution Will
Uo Taken Up at a Portland

(iiitheiing
PORTLAND, Oregon, Doc. 10.

Tho university or Oregon, Its pres-o- nt

nnd future, will bo the subject
of- - discussion at, a meeting of tho
Oregon) Cvlo League which will bp
hold, at, .tbo tyultnqniah Hotel Satur-ila- y.

TTh'orecent survey of tho Uni-

versity by the United 'States nureati
of Education will bo anaylzed and
the question whether ts recommen-
dations can be put Into Immediate ef-

fect in Oregon will bo taken up.
President P. L. Campbell will ex-

plain the purposes of the University
authorities In requesting a survey
of tljo institution, and set forth the
cbncluslons and recommendations of
the survey in their wider aspects.

Dr. S. P. Capon, on behalf of tho
government, recommended tUnjt Ore--

ar Day by Day

ONE LOCALITY PROSPERS
DURING THE WAR TIMES

District Where Knibroldcry In M"l
Is IlolitK u flood Hitslnoss

W,ltlt Cwltzerlnml

Dy Associate rre to Com Br TlmM.
;

ZUKICH, Switzerland, Doc. 10.

Wlillo Austrian trade and Industry

generally aro suffering groat de-

pression from tho war, tlio
...fumtnlnniis crowitlaitd of Vornl- -

bcrg, on tho borders of Switzerland

Ib in a moat prosperous condition.
In Vorarlborg nro scores of small

embroidery factories now crowdod'

with orders from SwW ogonts, who

can get the work dono thirty per

cent cheaper thcro than in tholr own

country, becauso tho Austrian
crown, usually roughly equivalent to

n franc In vatue, is now worth only
seventy centimes in Swiss monoy.

And meanwhile thousands of Swiss

workers aro out of employment.
Valonclenncs, tho coitter of tho

-r- otini, nmbroldcrv industry, is oc

cupied by tho Germans, tlio Plauott
In Saxony, tho ohlof center of Ger-

many's cmbroldory trado can no

longer export any wares. Conse-

quently Switzerland's embroidery
oxports aro rising by leaps and
bounds, In splto of tho general de-

pression ovorywhero resulting from
Mm war. Last vcar tho total ex

ports of ombroldorlcs amounted to

this year they will probably roach
forty millions. The bulk of tho
goods aro going to tho UnltedStntcB
and to Great Britain. Tho Swiss

trader is profiting both wayB n

cheaper labor and comparative free-

dom from competition.

gon Bhould undertake to bo the pio-

neer stato of tho Unlou In effecting
certain reforms In university govern-
ment, which aro at present undor
discussion in all hl,ghcr institutions
but which have as yet boon actually
tried. IIo expressed tho bollof yiat
tho University of Orogon, on nccount i

of tho opcnmlndodne8s of tho pcoplo
of tho atato and their freedom from'
undue rovoronco for precedent, Is In

n position to demonstrate tho desir-

ability and success ot a rcorganlza-- j
tlon along tho linos of tho host mod- -,

ern thought on the subject.

WE CARRY
All Kinds of

ITD1TQU

AT PRICES THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY

Drop in and order your
Sunday Roast

Tender, juicy and at a price
that will please you

CHICKENS FOR STEWS
AND ROASTS

Neat Market

Choice Goods

At
Prices

In addition to our line m qual-
ity stuplo groceries, vo havo just
received n consignment of the M.
J. I). Rice, which is famous for
fjoml cooking, lletter order boitto
tomorrow. ,

(

Wo luvvo Carlson'H choice Lettuce,
somo Fancy ICatlug Apples nnd
Choice J 'ota toes.

Model Ca$h
Grocery

80 COMMERCIAL AVENUE
PHONE m

SELLING GOODS
Tho big problem in selling

goods Is getting tho customer
into the storo. Coos Day
Times adg will help you solve
this problem, n

?

Merry Christmas

Where practical, sensible gifts can be
larger folks and instructive entcrtainlnn ii,? !

for the little folks.. Come in and seeforvm.S1
are a few suggestions from our stnra hT3.
your shopping: v

FOfl THE LfDIES
'

Comfy Slippers '

' Handkerchiefs
Hosiery

Casserbles
,iiH "

& Gurnsey Cooking1

Ware
Universal Percolators

M

Daniel Green's Comfy Slippers for Father.
the

YOUR BOY WILL APPRECIATE A SET OF
'IwlVOTIP CDCPTnnuiuuiup

Bunker Hill Department
W. IT. Dhulingcr & Co., Prop.

Grocery Special

ASK US FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON 24-CA- N CUM

ASSORTED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

HEINZ' DILL PICKLES, SPECIAL ONLY 15GEKI

PER DOZEN

""FRESH SHIPMENT OF GOLDEN GATEBJ

CHEESE PEMENTO AND PLAIN

WE HAVE VnTcJ: SUPPLY OFHOME-GROM- fl

ABLE FRUITS ANU VtUtlABLtt

,. 'v

i oi

o

and J"

The real
savory al

than the ini

We have the line of rrcsn

that can be

J. E. Ford (b Co.
174 South
Phone 58-- J

Dishes

Weller

Kiddies

OUivant

"The

Commercui

MRAT dHome Smoked Hanradf

Enterprise

Reasonable

ed
kind-m-ore

delicious packing-hous- e produces,

always choicest

obtained.

B'way Union Man

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP C0MP

S. S. F. A. KMbum
FOB

SAN FRANCISCO, (Via EureKa

DECEMBER M, AT 9 A. V.

-..- .-.t, ivroitMAWOK
iron riiunu"

RMIT1I TEHMINAL DOOK, I'llUAft
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